® (KMDD ® ) and explains the integration of the KMDD ® in ethics lessons. In this paper, some special learning effects of this inclusive teaching and learning method are shown. Furthermore, it investigates the questions of how to achieve more knowledge in ethics lessons by dialogue and how to realize better moral development, particularly by handling of differentiation. Moral education of all participants who are involved in the learning process (learners and teacher alike) is a crucial task of every true inclusion. True inclusion means building optimal learning conditions in keeping with the free will of all participants. Because our society is transforming constantly in both global and demographic aspects, coping with these challenges is mandatory.
1. Our society is a pluralistic society that distinguishes itself through an increasing level of individuality. 2. Independent decisions must be made during adolescence. It is unclear if these decisions are good decisions. The assessment is difficult because pluralism also refers to values. 3. There is constant growth in digitization of life. The digitalization of communication plays an important role for adolescents. According to the BITCOM study, 2 more and more students use social networks like Facebook, WhatsApp, and other online services. Real communication is increasingly repressed with the growth of augmented reality. The network is a very important source of orientation during the adolescence crisis. The most important role of this crisis is to revaluate personal values. In this context, the seemingly value-free space in social networks contradicts the desire to bind values like tolerance, helpfulness, and togetherness in the real world. Students answer question about values and norms in social media in the following manner: 'There are no values on Facebook and I set my own norms. I am my own boss there.'; 'I do not follow any norms on Facebook. There are no genuine conflicts, because the others cannot defend themselves.'; 'If I post a negative or insulting comment about someone, I am just giving my opinion. That is my freedom of expression. ' One the other hand, this free communication within Internet communities can become common acting if the members have the same values. Hence, cyberspace is not a space without values and norms. The Internet makes social behaviour perceptible and changes it. The older generation has certain opinions on the modified social behaviour of students. The following is an excerpt from a conversation in a staffroom: 'Young people only play around with their cell phone. When we speak to them, they get disturbed. Lovers sit on the bench (as we did in old times) but they are not together. They are busy with their cell phones.' A teacher from Great Britain asked his students this very interesting and indicative question: 'What is the difference between love and Facebook?' One student understood that he meant the consequences of decisions taken on the Internet and answered him: 'Facebook is forever!'
Diversity in everyday school life
On the one hand, young people have to make quicker decisions with long-lasting impact. On the other hand, more and more students are facing social and emotional problems that are often accompanied by learning difficulties. This is the reason every third student in secondary schools in Germany needs support.
3 It is thus obvious that the differentiation in classes is not due to different learning level of students, but because of their special needs. Neglecting this diversity leads to different learning levels and not the other way around. If schools want meet the future requirements of learning locations, they have to face these challenges.
The integration activities at schools show that more and more students have some characteristics and disadvantages that must be balanced (UN disability convention). The right to equal educational opportunities (Universal Declaration of Human Rights Article 26; Basic Law Article 3; state constitutions) means that individual characteristics should be considered and that students with disadvantages should be encouraged. Students create individual support plans and learning aims together with their advisory teachers. The steps for the development of each student are recorded in a development report. The learning process is documented in writing and thus is transparent. Inclusion is the declared aim while integration is a step in this direction. The development starts from separation, goes on to integration, and finally culminates in inclusion.
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way out of this 'inclusion paradox' 5 is to create optimal conditions for all students. This includes providing the best conditions for the most disadvantaged students that will also consider the special needs of not-disadvantaged students. These students also have a right to individuality. Thus, a goal-oriented learning process is made possible for all students and nobody is excluded from inclusive education. Students can develop according to their special needs, strengths, and a 'special education plan' (similar to the Canadian model). There remains a long way to go towards inclusion. Instead of taking bureaucratic detours, it is advisable to follow a route with sustainable impact.
The special role of ethics lessons
Schools, as places of learning, play an important role in this context. The ethics lessons in particular, and also other lessons have a great potential for inclusivity.
Ethics lessons offer possibilities to balance one's own arguments and the arguments of others freely and comprehensively (i.e. cognitively and emotionally), while enduring dissent and experiencing real tolerance. During ethics lessons, students can practise making commitments and strategies to resolve conflicts or to deal with them better. Existing methods of argumentation and discourse (debate, discussion, World Café, Socratic dialogue, three-or five-step argumentation, dilemma discussion in four steps, ethical argumentation on the basis of case studies, and so on) are very suitable. It is also possible to effectively measure the degree of mastering of these methods. 6 In terms of these methods, the following questions play a secondary role: Have the statements anything to do with the personal opinion of the students or do they present only the group opinion? Will supported independent thinking and critical questioning be enough? Do students talk about generalizations critically? Often, debates about real and current conflicts are affect-controlled. But this prevents thinking, and as a result, an access to own (especially to moral) emotions is hardly possible. Moral emotions frequently do not play any role or they play a subordinated role. That is why empathizing with others as an intrinsic change of perspective is not possible. Therefore, the ability to empathize is hardly practised.
Current discussions about the 'refugee problem' are often polemical and affectively controlled. Opponents of refugee sheltering talk about this topic consciously or unconsciously with a great degree of social coldness and pluralistic ignorance, i.e. with a lack of confidence in the helpfulness of others.
7 Some students are unable to see the other as even human, let alone empathize with their situation. Proponents of refugee sheltering on the other hand desperately appeal to reason by loudly expressing their horror. The undecided students are silent because they do not know what to say.
The most important source of opinion formation for many students is the media. However, many students use the media incompetently. 'We no longer know what we should believe.' Uncertainty combined with ignorance creates prejudices.
Finally, reflection on discussions, on methods of argumentation and discussion, and on the teaching process is rare. Furthermore, the teacher does not know whether the reviewed and analysed topics will be converted into daily action, or whether the gap between judging and acting will really be closed. Altogether, it is not clear if the expressed opinions influence moral thinking and behaviour. Will promoting the motivation and volition help to integrate the discussed topics in everyday actions?
Although the teachers are even able to measure the degree of mastery of strategies and operations, they often remain uncertain about whether students are developing their morality. It is unclear whether moral education has an effect on the real life of students.
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Moral education means to educate moral feelings so that we can rely on it in everyday life, if we have to make moral decisions and to judge the behaviour of others. To summarize, not enough moral education is being provided in the classrooms.
However, moral education is one of the main, perhaps the most important, current and future task of teaching ethics in particular and school in general.
10
One possible reason for lack of moral education is that very few are trained in moral competence.
Moral competence is the ability to resolve conflicts on the basis of universal moral principles (justice, cooperation, respect […]) by thought and discussion rather than through force, fraud, and power.
11
For example, it is not useful to forbid drugs in an authoritarian way. A more effective approach by the teachers and the school is to empower all students to say 'No' when offered drugs. The school, as a learning location, plays an increasingly important role for the development of these and other social competencies.
Old questions of ethics and the KMDD

®
Going back to the aforementioned basic questions of ethics, how are moral decisions made and what decisions are good decisions? The history of KMDD ® gives an interesting and contemporary answer to these questions.
Initially, KMDD
® revives the idea of Socrates to debate in a meaningful way and thereby to reach the knowledge of the good. The KMDD ® has also evolved from the method suggested by Moshe Blatt and Lawrence Kohlberg, from the ideas on communicative ethic given by Habermas, from the discourse method given by Oser, and from the dual-aspect theory given by Lind. 12 Georg Lind, an experimental psychologist and philosopher, is the inventor of KMDD ® . The KMDD ® assumes the ethical approach, i.e. a good moral decision is a decision based on one's own moral principles. These moral principles become conscious by thinking and by discussion with others. An objective discussion free from major emotions (affects) is necessary. Only under these conditions can decisions be considered carefully and in keeping with personal emotions. Only in such a case can moral principles become sustainable decisions, and in the best case, sustainable actions, if they are checked by conscience and approved by the opinions of the others. In this way, moral principles can be developed continuously. In this case, moral education takes place through developing of moral competencies.
There are strong indications that everyone has these abilities since childhood. In this context, it is relevant to take note of the comprehensive and meaningful research by Gertrud Nunner-Winkler. 13 Moral knowledge and moral motivation evolve differently, but both are eventually lost if they are not practised.
Training of moral competence in ethics education
From a purely formal perspective, the dilemma discussion by Lind is a discussion in nine steps and takes 90 minutes. But a closer look at this method from the point of view 
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of a teacher shows the real advantages and learning effects of this method.
But initially, the biggest challenge for teachers is redefining their own role. They are required to withdraw from the traditional role of the teacher:
The teacher is initially a kind of leader of the KMDD ® session. He or she opens the session by presenting a story with a dilemma. The story is semi-real and educative, and it includes a moral problem. The protagonist of this story has to select between two actions, both of which violate his moral principles. This triggers inquisitiveness and enthusiasm in the listeners (similar to a real dilemma), but not learning-retardant affects like fear and hate (which happens when we hear a real dilemma). The 'leader' of the session gives the participants access to their moral emotions and the chance to work on these emotions by thinking (by reading this story once again and by understanding the problem and the feelings of the protagonist). The teacher triggers moral emotions repeatedly in a well-measured way during each session. The result is an interest in thinking and discussing the presented dilemma, thus creating a learning environment at an optimal level due to the ideal degree of emotions. This optimal level remains consistent in all learning phases if the teacher is an expert at the KMDD ® and can lead the session without any effort like rebuke or boredom. He or she has two resources-support and challenge-both of them used alternately and in proper doses. The aim is to become aware of and work with their own emotions, and also to understand the emotions of others.
Das moralische Gefühl ist die Fähigkeit, durch ein moralisches Urteil affiziert zu werden.
[…] Urteilen kann der Verstand freilich, aber diesem Verstandesurteil eine Kraft zu geben, und dass es eine Triebfeder werde, den Willen zu bewegen, die Handlung auszuüben, das ist der Stein des Weisen.
14 The moral emotion is the ability to be affected by a moral judgement… the intellect is able to judge, but Philosopher's stone is to give this intellectual judgement a power and to make that becomes a motivating force which is able to move the will to acting.
(translation: Martina Reinicke)
Our feelings are able to promote our intellect by becoming conscious through thinking and discussion. Our feelings are able to promote our acting when they become our motives.
But back to the role of the teacher during a KMDD ® session, the teacher also acts somewhat like a referee in the session. He or she not only challenges the students to participate in discourse but also supports them. Specifically for this purpose, the teacher introduces two rules:
1. The 'ping-pong rule' (the person who has spoken appoints a respondent from the opposite-team who can respond and so on) 2. 'Respect for other people and their opinions' (anything can be said but no person must be qualified negatively or positively inside or outside the room). The teacher nonverbally indicates infractions during this 90-minute session. Apart from this, the discussion is selfregulated and self-controlled.
The third role of the teacher is that of a trainer. His or her most important aim is to give the participants freedom to argue. Thus, he or she enables them to develop their own moral competence, i.e. their ability to judge, discuss, and practise, similar to exercising a muscle.
15 This 'training 'enables the participants to make decisions with moral competency and includes the following 'training sessions':
1. The participants realize their own moral principles. This is the first prerequisite to be able to assess moral problems. Therefore, an effective KMDD ® session takes place only when the participants are able to find a moral problem or when they are able to feel a problem in the presented dilemma. 2. Each participant finds his or her own standpoint in a stress-free, informal, and respectful atmosphere. 3. Everyone learns to represent his standpoint publicly in a self-regulated debate.
4. The participants learn to accept diversity of opinions, good arguments, and criticism of the own opinion, and to evaluate it. 5. The participants learn to reflect on their session and their learning successes. Therefore, disabilities or disadvantages no longer play a role in a KMDD ® session. In a KMDD ® session, tolerance comes alive-for the first time for some students. There is no penalty for being self-confident and specific, and giving opinion is encouraged. Hence this method opens unforeseen opportunities for participation and education for all participants. A real change of perspective is possible by putting oneself in the other's position. It enables 'the generalization of the self'. 16 The 'opponent' will be regarded as an equal dissident. Controversy will perceived as fruitful and meaningful. Inclusion takes place and is actually experienced. Integrative ethics education using the KMDD ® finally orients itself with the students and their needs. Integrative education is more than the 'orientation of other subjects with the reference of science and philosophy'.
17 Ethics education integrates the moral development of students and is not aimed only at the contents of curriculum.
The KMDD ® as classroom discussion can be realized in almost all conditions. Even students with problems of language who are not able to speak very well, e.g. foreign students, have the possibility to use other communication channels. They could try to understand their schoolmates in the role of an observer. If the teacher provides the stories in English or Arabic, it opens up even more ways for understanding. Learners who speak English or Arabic can also think about the story and the included moral problem and can position themselves in the room (pro or con side) according to their attitude. The discussions could help to better understand others. It could also give a possibility to learn the language of the others in a better way.
Furthermore, the KMDD ® helps to foster and evolve democratic competences by the use of democratic playing rules. It also includes the ability to deal with emotions and social dynamics.
18
Equal participation during a KMDD ® session fosters an inclusive togetherness and, hence, the learning of inclusion. This method can be used in classes, groups of children and peers, retirement homes, and also the penal system.
19
In future, we will need many more inclusive methods like the KMDD ® .
The most important learning effect is that all participants evolve their moral competences-learners and teachers alike. Furthermore, the effective application of KMDD ® motivates the teachers to evaluate their own lessons and to derive measures for further development.
Diagnosis of own lessons
The aforementioned observation during a KMDD ® session is only one of four possibilities to reflect upon teaching.
1. Self-observation, as well as observation by others, takes place during the session. 2. After the conclusion of a session, the leader writes a report about it. 3. The participants have a short period of reflection at the end of each KMDD session where they talk about their development, the learning process, the learning situation, and their own emotions. 4. A further measure to evaluate learning success is the moral competence test (MCT) by determination of the C score.
Moral education means an education that enables learners as well as teachers to humanely solve new problems constantly. Having expert or theoretical knowledge is not enough anymore in a fast-moving society, because knowledge is also fast-moving and quickly become obsolete. Inclusive teaching methods like the KMDD ® could help in coping with new challenges that are consequences of this constant change. This is why KMDD ® sessions and other inclusive methods should be a normal part of all schools. Therefore, the establishment of a comprehensive KMDD ® training programme for teachers at universities is a potential that should be utilized urgently.
